
FEMALE BULLDOG, LABRADOR RETRIEVER, MIXED

TAMPA, HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY, FLORIDA,

UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

&nbsp;

Please only send inquires to the email in this bio all others 

will not be answered. Please read the bio before sending 

questions - we answer all we know about the dog here. If 

the question is not answered in the bio please send emails 

to&nbsp;&nbsp;Kelly.V@HeidisLegacyDogRescue.com

Hi! My name is Koana. I love people; especially the ones 

that let me lounge in the sun, give me peanut butter, and 

are always giving me pets. One of my favorite spots for 

pets is right under my chin, but don’t let the gray hairs fool 

you. I’m equal parts energetic and chill. I enjoy spending 

the day lounging in my bed dreaming about all the yummy 

foods I want to eat. Sometimes I spend the whole 

afternoon dreaming about dinner. But walks...those are my 

favorite! I always have my nose to the ground or up in the 

air looking for the source of that wonderful smell. I am not 

the best at social interactions with other dogs initially, so 

I'd love for someone to help build my confidence and teach 

me proper social cues. I have these really good treats that 

I have to take every couple of days to help make sure my 

bladder muscles are engaged. My foster mom says Im 

really good at telling her when I need to go out. Also, 

whoever invented squeaky toys is my most favorite 

person! Every now and then I get so excited by the sound 

of the squeaker that I just gotta run around and make 

wonderful music for everyone. You will love my zoomies. I 

have also been told that I am like a baby in the car. All I 

know is that when the wheels start moving, I get to 

snoring. I like to curl up on the backseat and feel the wind 

in my fur as I doze off. I’m looking for a place where I can 

relax and stretch my legs. Want a walking buddy that is 

also a big couch potato? Can’t wait to meet you!

Koana's adoption fee is $300

&nbsp;

Obedience training is also required for all our pups.&nbsp; 

&nbsp; Please email us the completion certificate.

To apply to foster or adopt please fill out application at

www.heidislegacydogrescue.com/apply-to-foster-or-adopt

Thank you for completing the application. We are all 

volunteers and short on time, we will contact you back 

only if we have more questions or your application is 

approved and you will be invited to meet the dog. We 

apologize for not being able to answer everyone back.

For more information contact 

Kelly.V@HeidisLegacyDogRescue.com

DOGS are in Foster Homes. There is NO&nbsp;shelter.

**Our companions MUST live in your home as part of your 

family.**We do not transport.

**See our website for more information. 

www.HeidisLegacyDogRescue.com

All communication is thru email so please be patient with 

us.&nbsp;&nbsp;We are all volunteers and work full time 

jobs and have families of our own.

It takes anywhere between 3-7 days to process an 

application - the more complete the application the easier 

it is for us to process it.&nbsp; Please notify your vet that 

we will be contacting them and to release information to 

us.&nbsp;&nbsp;

ADOPTION PROCESS:

1. Complete this application&nbsp;

www.heidislegacydogrescue.com/apply-to-foster-or-adopt

***Everyone must submit an application - we only keep 

them on file for 1 month

2. Application background check, vet check, etc

3. Invitation thru email to meet the dog(s).

4. Adoption Contract
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